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效的人脸表示算子，局部二元模式 LBP（Local Binary Pattern）在人脸识别问
题中已经受到了越来越多的关注和研究。但是原始的 LBP 算子存在其固有的缺
陷，因此本文首先针对人脸识别这一个特殊问题，在 LBP 算子的基础上提出了新
的非局部二值模式 NLBP（Non-Local Binary Pattern）算子。相对于原始 LBP





3. NLBP 算子能够提高人脸表示对遮挡以及误配准的鲁棒性。 
人脸特征定位是人脸识别的关键技术。本文利用 NLBP 算子设计了两种新的
人脸特征定位方法,它们在人脸识别系统中有着不同的应用： 




























Face recognition technology is a challenging task with very important value. It is an 
active research topic within research communities like Pattern Recognition, Computer 
Vision, etc. As an effective operator for face representation, Local Binary Patterns has 
received more and more attention from researchers. However, because of its 
deficiencies, LBP needs to be adapted to solve the problem of face recognition.  
In this thesis, we propose a new operator named Non-Local Binary Patterns. 
Compared to original LBP operator, the new operator has the following advantages: 1) 
The NLBP operator can implement multi-scale image analysis; 2) The NLBP operator 
is capable of enhancing and augmenting those salient facial features, which are 
important for classifying face images; 3) The NLBP operator can increase the 
robustness of face representation against occlusion and misalignment. 
  Facial features localization is one core problem in the field of face recognition. This 
thesis employs our proposed NLBP operator to design two facial feature localization 
methods which can be applied to fulfill different tasks in Face Recognition System: 
 Facial feature regions detection method based on NLBP operator; NLBP operator 
with coarse scale has the effect of augmenting the regions of facial features and 
excluding most noises from irrelevant regions, we make use of this and design a 
method which is able to implement fast and accurate detection of regions of facial 
features. This method can be used as a pre-processing technology for many special 
face recognition methods 
 Accurate eye detection method based on NLBP operator; The proposed algorithm 
consists of two main stages. Rough eye regions are first detected and then the eye pair 
will be pinpointed through the way of evaluating the similarity of each eye-pair 
candidate within the rough regions. This method exhibits reliable performance in 
experiments. It can be employed for the task of aligning face images or predicting 
face pose.  
We combine the use of Face Detection and our two localization techniques in the 
whole still and video images. The application of the information extracted by these 
techniques in Face Recognition System is also demonstrated in the thesis. 
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分为 2D 和 3D[3]人脸识别;按照图像是否为序列图来分，人脸识别可分为静态和动
态人脸识别。相对于 2D 识别，3D 人脸识别技术对于人脸变化例如姿态和光照变
化等具有更高的鲁棒性，但是 3D 人脸图像丢失了人脸中的外观信息，并且需要
特殊的采集设备，因此本文主要研究 2D 静态人脸识别。 
近，NIST（National Institute of Standards and Technology）发布了
FRVT2006[4]的测试结果，在其报告中主要谈到了以下几个方面： 
1. FRVT2006 是第一次将静态人脸识别、虹膜识别与 3D 人脸识别放在一起进
行测试； 








2. 建立了 3D 人脸识别的 benchmark； 
3. 不同光照环境下的人脸比对取得了进步； 




FaceIt：FaceIt 系统是由美国 Identix 公司开发的综合人脸识别系统，目
前 新版本称为 FaceItARGUS。FaceItARGUS 系统提供了监控、人脸检测、人脸
识别、活性判别等功能，可以应用于机场、港口等多种场合。FaceIt 系统的识















FaceVACS：FaceVACS 系统由德国的 Cognitec 公司开发。FaceVACS 系统的识
别性能在 FRVT 评测中也占据了领先的地位，与 FaceIt 系统的性能不相上下。 


























































/人脸表示方法如基于主分量分析 PCA(Principal Component Analysis)的
Eigenfaces[7] 、基于线性判别分析 LDA(Linear Discriminant Analysis)的


































































































的局部表示方法有 Gabor 小波算子[18], 局部二元模式算子 LBP（Local 
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